
Get Your School
Supplies From Us
We carry a full Irne of' tablets,
notebooks, theme paper, text¬
books, pencils, pens, ink erasers,
bookstraps, schoolbags. :: :: ::

Kelly Drug Company
Tj/ic S7?cxa// Stoic

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
8°

LOCAL ITEMS.

^ A nnti Hounds Infi Sal 111-
limiting for Rerun, Ky..

vi- iijiu will attend school
. neBKinu.
Irs. Ooni Kilhoiirne, of Cor-
Ky., is visiting relntivoH in
ilap iIiis week.
liHH Margaret Miluhell rn-

}riiii| S.itunluv from u mimlli's
tii tu relativen al llillsvilln
Mrs Meiii iteiiHor, of (lain
ly, spout a fnw days in lint
in last week mi luislnoss.

,lr. anil Mrs. .Innis Taylor ami
»liy iluuglilur, of Norton, spent
i.v, days in town lust week
nitiiig relatives.
Mr. ami Mrs. (Jiarence Davis
turned last week from a I wo
nk's visit to relatives in
fest Virginia,
Mrs. Naomi Wilkinson, of
niiavillo, who was milliner for

line Brdllinrs the past two
¦us, ia ihn milliner this
at in the company's store

.. stouogn.
Miss Christine llnshaw, who
i> been spending a few weeks
the < lap visiting Miss Lillian
¦.si, returned Thursday in

|or Imme in (lincinunti.
room house ami (i Ints onIVyuudnlt Avenue for $4,000gh'lrinliil high class neighbor-%.I Sen W, ti. Conits..adv.

i Miss Minnie Hostwick left
puiiiluy for Louisville, Ky.,she will spoml a fow
h buying gooils lor UoodloeBiros' store.

Mis;. Trulii Kennedy, of Oleyo-fLinl, arrived in the Gup Sundayfwhere -ho will attend school
it) high school hen-.
Miss CirnCO Wolfe is visitingElm sister, Mm Ueorga line-|lmck, in Iticbinond.
Mi Mai m I lotion ami litth

|lliece, I.muse llollon, relurneil
their Imme in l be (lap last
ik from a mouth's stayjtlu seashore.
Misses .Margaret ami Helen]JTuylor ruiurueil to the GapSunday night from a week's

visit w ith their grandmother inUlinchport.
If you want to build yourInline on the installment plan-pay in six years as reiil.s«

W. G. Colitis..adv.
The Lloyd Guild will meet

with Mrs. Irvine on Thursdayof this week at 3:3U p. in.

Nico Int of fall Iiiita in ami mi
display at .Mrs Ii (' WoIih'b..adv.
The Mothers' Chili in Pint. 3,Jwill give nil ice cream supperSaturday, September l Uli.Plenty <if frinil chicken and oth-

er guild cuts.
I'. II Graham spent several

days last week in Ducnttir, (In ,
mi business.

Misses M;ir\ llayter ..j..i Ann
i v iH, of A inngdihi. Hpent Sun¬

day i the (lap, In- guest nf
Mis" (irncu l.nug.
Mr and Mrs. Simon Hanks,Mien Flora Bruce ami Carl

Banks returned Saturday from
u fow days' visit to Louisville.

Mil newspapers for sale nl
this oflico. 'Jo con Is per 100.

Misses Mary Jolisoil and Ma¬
ry iMcCnrdy, of Cuohiirn, spotil
a fow days in the (lap last
week visiting Misses B111I1 Bar
run ami Ituby lunkins.
The millinery department at

Mrs. 1). c. Wolfe's store will be
ready for work i>y SeptemberUlli with Mrs. .1. M. Willis in
charge..adv.

Mrs. Helta Thompson Marks
loft last Saturday for Along-dun, whore she will tench in
du' public school this winter.

Mis. Kihhle Kidd ami daugh¬ter, Mrs. Hickte, who was for¬
merly Miss Nellie Kidd, of
Louisville, arrived in the Gnu
Sunday night, whore they will
spend Homo time visiting rola-
II vi s ami friends
New hals and t.uit.-i are arriv¬

ing at Goodloo Bros, Company..adv.
The Baptist Ladies' Aid Sn-

cioty will meet with Mrs. 10. T.
Carter Thursday afternoon at
three o'clock.

Fresh Fish at Paul's Cafe
Friday..adv.

B. K. lolinson, nf Fmnry,
spent .Monday in the Gap.
lMiss Frances Scott, who spentllie Slimmer in the (hip visiting
her aunt, Mray.Malcolm Smith,loft Friday morning fur her
home in Knoxvillu.

Mrs. .1. Proctor Brown spentFriday and Saturday in Bristol.
Miss Kate Lay, of Coeburn,

arrived in the (tap Saturdaynight to resume her duties as a
teacher in the high school.

Miss Mary Stroillh, of Cleve¬
land , arrived in the (lap Sun¬
day to take up her work as
teacher in the public, school.

KEEP COOL
It's no trick at all to keep cool these hot days.
Eat a dish of our delicious ice cream and quit

thinking it is hot.

KEEP WELL
It's the easiest thins in the world to keep well.
When you feel "off your feed," try one of .our

simple remedies. Quick results at slight expense.

The Mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Call and see tho beautifuldross gingham and other new
goods coming in every day atGoodloo Bros. Company..ml v.

Mtb. Laura Bickloy and daugh¬ter, Ml iss lletlie, Hpent Saturdayana Sunday in Fort Black-morn
visiting relatives*.

Miss Mny Horton, who ban
been attending the Hummer
school at William & Mary Col¬
lege, Wiliiiunsburg, Va., arrived in the Qhp Sunday nightwhere hIio will teach in the
high Hcheol.

Mth. W. B. Kinder and Iii tiedaughter, Willihe, Hpent Thür-
dny in Norton with relutivea.

Mrs .1 F. Slemp and daugh¬
ter, Lena, Hpent Weilncsilnv
ami Thursday in Bristol visit
mg relatives ami friends

Mth. .1. M. Willis is in tho
city ilns week buying millineryfor Mrs. 1). C. Wolfe's simpadv.

.1. L. Baker, of Bristol, hits
ai.pted a position with the
Wisu Printing Company, in tho
Clap.

Miss Nolle Van Qorder left
Thursday night for Lily Chapel,Ohio, near Columbus, where
sin- is principal of the highschool this session.

.1. M. Salts, who is employedwith tlu> King Printing Compa¬
ny ill Bristol, spent, part of last
week hi-re visiting Iiis daughter,Mrs. George W. Bucion. While
here Mr. Salts payed this otiice
a fraternal call.

Mr. mill Mrs 0. L. Maddox,of Appalachia, spent Thuradu)in the tlap the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Hilton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Campbell,who have been occupying Mrs.
.1. P. Brown's house for Ilm
summer have taken mi uppurl-
incut in the Touraino.

Mrs. T. .1. Christy and familyleft Friday morning for Funny,
where she will have charge of
the dormitories of Fmory and
Henry College. Mr. Christy
will remain hero where ho has
'i position with the Wise Print¬
ing Compnuy. C. A. Sim-, safe¬
ty engineer for the StonegaCoke and Coal Company lias
moved into the residence vacat¬
ed by Mr. Christy.

Marshall Shepherd, who is
employed in the commissary for
the Pressmen's Home near
Kagersvillo, was in tho Gap one
day last week visiting his aunt,
Mrs. [. T. Gilly.
FOR HALB..Throe giftul milk-

cows, otic with a calf :i months
old. Apply to Mrs. L. J. Baker.
.atlv;ia-:iti.

Mrs. Proctor Brown has de¬
cided to remain in the (Jap ami
will begin her piano and violin
classes this week. Mrs. Brown
finished the Slllllinor course ul
the American Conservatory of
Music,Chicago,under Lheoinne,
the Biissian pianist.
New room luuisu one block

from bridge, 3 corner lots, $3000,
see W.G, Colitis, -adv.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Word ami
family left Sunday morning for
their home in Covington, Ky.,after spending u month with
their sister, Mrs. Susan Guthrie
and family in the Gap.
FtHINl).. In my corrilleld mi

August. 'JTth two largo black
mid white spotted sows. Fach
ear sphi Owner can have sumo
on proper identification, payingfor damage mid this ml. Applyto.I. M. Willis, Big Sioiie Gup,Va..adv.

Last Wednesday afternoou
Mrs. Horace Fnx entertained
with three tables of live bun¬
dled complimentary to Mrs.
Betta Thompson Murks. Mrs.
Bulb Proacott won lirst prize
and Mrs. Williaril Miller won
the bnnby prize, Delicious re
frcHhinents worn Served ut the
close of the games.

MrH. Chas. Bird and two
children Anna and Charles;
spent a few.days last week in
Harlan, Ky.,wiih EMward Bird,
who has been working in liar-
Ian thiH summer ami who ac
companied them home.
Luther Mahan, returned to

Camp Taylor at Louisville Sun¬
day night after spending a fow
days furlough here visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Muh.in. Luther recently en¬
listed in the regular army and
is employed in the medical de¬
partment.
C. S. Carter moved his fami¬

ly to Bristol laHt week, where
he bus been elected president of
Dominion National Bank. The
people of tho Gup regref, *-voryI much to lose Mr. Carter and bis
most estimable family.

-CRUSH
and

Lemon-crus
-like

, 9
oranges!
drinkOrange

-crusH

-tempting tangof lemons

\ pMON
-crush

Have you ever noticed the cloudy appearance ofOrange-Crush and Lemon-Crush \wiile enjoy¬ing these rare-flavored drinks?
The reason for this cloudiness i- also the reasonfor the uncqualcd dcliciotisncss ofOrange-Crushand Lemon-Crush.for it is caused by the uni¬form distribution throughout the drinksnf thou¬sands of minute particles of the actual iruit oil
pressed from freshly picked oranges and lemons.
The interesting process which has made this pos¬sible was perfected five ye ars ago byN.'C.Wardiand is exclusive with Orange-Crush Company.It marks one of the greatest steps forward ever
taken in the preparation of soft drink-., for it
brings to you, without preservatives, the pure,tlclichtful flavors which have made oranges and
lemons the favorite fruits in every home, lite
cloudiness is your guarantee ot Keiiuiiienessaflavor anil quality.
The booklet,"The Story ol '.. Or.tnue-Cnisliand Lemon-Crush," i;lvc: full letalis regarding:the making ol diese drinks, i: shows how deli¬
cate flavors arc obtained by combini ig the fruit
oils w it 1» purest granulated su :ar anil litrii u iif
.the natural acid of oranges and lemons.
S ml for this free booklet today. Von will 'u tterunderstandwhy Orntve-Crtish and I entoiv) tt
enjoy tlte largest sale ot any Iruil-llavorctl Ji ii.:.
in the world.

in bottles or at fountains
Prepared by Orange-Crush Company, Chlet

Lahorattas, Los Angeles
Bottled in Ippalichli by

Pepsi-Cola Bottling CompanyPhone 45

Misses Uliby Jenkins, Mar
gurrt unit Kulii Burma, McssrR,
(laic Rarroti and Marlin Ournea,
motored to Ooobiirn Siiiulny af¬
ternoon in Mr. Rarron'H now
Stewart trliok Misses Mary
¦lohiiRon nml Mary MeCardy,
Messrs. Sidney Rowers, Jut;!
Johnson nml Ilm.ice MeCardy,!
nf Coeburn; who were visiting!
in llieGap, accompanied them
to Coobnrn in tho truck. Mrs.
It. I'. Barrou chnporoncd this
merry party.

Party for Visitors.
MiMseH Ruby Jenkins anil

Ruth Rarrnn entorininoil a mini
ber nf their friends Saturday
night in the JnnkinR Htuilio in
honor of thoir guests, Misses
Mary Johnson ami Mary Me¬
Cardy, of Coeburn.
A number ol interesting

games were played for the en
tertninmeiit of the guests dur-
ing the evening.

Mrs. (1. I). Jenkins anil Mrs.
II. L. Lane were the chnpnrones
for the oc'caaioii.
Those present were:
Misses Mary Johnson and Ma¬

ry McOardy, of Cor-bnrn;Gladys
Kails, of .vunsville, 1 ml.; l ienr-
gin Sink h, of (late CityjGoldio
Heumar,, of Anderson, I ml; Ma¬
ry Lyle, Hnsscl Plrnnor, Norn
Youell, Irene ami Luoile Dra¬
per, Margaret ami Katharine
Bnrrnn, Nell Jenkins, anil Mr
am! ;\lrs>\V. (J. Snupp.

Messrs. Horace MeCardy,Sid¬
ney Powers, Kdgar Layman,
Kugene Ashworth, Jon John
sou, ESrnory Kilgoro, Chester
Rose, Roy Homo, Rudolph nml
Venne Body, all of Coeburn;
.lim Knight, Ohas. Cricber.llar
ry Wamplor, Kenneth Wolfe,
Edward Bird, K. L ine, William
Long, Vernon Donahue, llow
unl Lyle, Murtiu Curnes, Ed.
Wade.

South-West Insurance AffencvIncorporated 13 «7
l'*irc, Life, Accident and Casuality In1sdrance. Fidelity and' Other Bonds-Real Estate and Commission Brokers

_
HIP STUN E GAP, VA.

Picture Players
Here

Quito ii number of pictureplayers nf tliöil. Ii. Lniskio Pic¬
ture Corporation nrrivod in tho
Qap Monday night frnin Now
York city to make n production
of ihn play, "The Ken tuck inns,"
tnknn from John Fox's bonk.
The play will have an ullHtnr

cast includ ng.some of thö most
famous playnrsol the company,
one among thoin lining Kill Lyt*lie, brother of the famous Bert
Lytllti, directed by Monte Minn.
There are about, fnrty in num¬

ber, including actors; camera
m. etc.! mid they will be heirs
for several u coles.

After More
Harlan Mines

Tim sum of $2,000,000 ia ro-
purled In have been offered by
the Henry Ford interests for
the Oreecli Cost I Company's op.uriitioiiH mi Walliii's Creek,
Harlan enmity.
This oflor by the Ford inter¬

ests is indicative that the mil¬
lionaire is going mure exten
.lively into Ih'i coal business in
Harlan ciiunty, whether or nut
ho gets the Creech mines.
These mil.oo are near the*Bun
ner Fork operations recently

puruhuHOCl by P.oril for ji.üot),-uoo.
It is stated that Ilm Kurds

arc planning to Indien their ownlimn anil steel und that tliene
nig coal mines uro needed tofurnish coal with which to runiHc live tremendous id.ist fur-
ilncoH which urn proposed und
nut) of which has already hoenconstructed. Many more mil¬
lions of the unto manufacturer'smillions miiy ho expended inThe Harlan Holds to secure coalfor the other live blast interests'and the various factories c.on-trolled by the Detroit king.The lt.inner Kork operation is
..u.l to produce only 20 per cent,of the coal required for the gi*
gun tic industries of HenryKord, und it is said that in ad¬
dition lb the Creech Opal Com¬
pany's mines, other mines in
ilii» Hold urn desired. HarbinEnterprise.

Horse sense is n valuable as¬
set to any community, provided
its possession is not limited to
horses. 1

ITCH!
NONET SACK -

.llbout ejutttloal/ Hunt'r.S«l»t.felt Id lho lrt»l«Jtot of Kineo.Ttttcr.Rlafworm.1tch.ttc Dov/tttMCOM diKourtfr4 btciuMo»Y*«trttlmtnlt failed. Huoi .S.b«.
Ill i.Hovtü hurvd'C-i. at twk
CUM. YOU IUI tOM CO Ottttttiit riSSWMÜfsItXm fS.
7« M.I« m »11/ hr
KtUf DrucjCO.


